April 25,, 2022
VIA ELE
ECTRONIC
C TRANSM
MISSION
Mr. Raym
mond Be
Securitiees & Exchang
ge Commisssion
100 F Strreet, N.E.
Washinggton, D.C. 20
0549
R
Re:

Mano
or Investmeent Funds In
nc., 811-09134 and 033--99520

Dear Mr.. Be:
I
Funds,
F
Inc.,, a registereed investmeent company (the “Company”) filled a
Manor Investment
preliminaary proxy statement
s
related to Maanor Fund, Growth Funnd and Bonnd Fund (eaach a
“Fund”) on April 8, 2022. Youu provided thhe followingg comments to Andrew Davalla. Beelow,
please finnd a summaary of those comments and the Com
mpany’s ressponses, whiich the Com
mpany
has authhorized Thompson Hinee LLP to make
m
on itss behalf. Unless otheerwise indiccated,
capitalizeed terms useed below havve the meaniing ascribed to them in thhe proxy staatement.
Commennt 1: Please supplementa
s
ally advise thhe Staff regarrding the compliance isssues referredd to
in the Truustees’ considerations diisclosure.
Responsee: For the pu
urposes of clarity, the diisclosure in question
q
hass been reviseed as followss:
Mr. Jon Kollee, President and Chief Compliance
M
C
O
Officer
of Sm
mithbridge, discussed
d
theeir
compliannce program and their relationship with
w Financiaal Planners Assistance,
A
Innc. who servves
as complliance consultant for Smithbridge. Mr.
M Kolle infformed the Board
B
that thhere were no
compliannce issues in 2021.
Commennt 2: Please consider
c
rearrranging he performance
p
e discussion sections to highlight
h
eacch
Fund’s performance discussion.
Responsee:
disclosurre.

A secttion header has
h been addded to set off
ff each Fund’s performannce discussioon

Commennt 3: Please disclose
d
how
w broker nonn-votes will be
b treated.
Responsee:

The fo
ollowing dissclosure has been added:

Broker non-votes and abstentions will be considered present for purposes of determining
the existence of a quorum and the number of shares of the Fund represented at the Meeting, but
they are not affirmative votes for any proposal. As a result, with respect to approval of the
Proposal, non-votes and abstentions will have the same effect as a vote against the proposal
because the required vote is a percentage of the shares present or outstanding.

If you have any questions or comments related to this filing, please contact Andrew
Davalla at 614.469.3353.
Very truly yours,
/s/ Andrew Davalla
Andrew Davalla

